SCR Officers and Directors

Officers

President: Neil Tocher, Idaho State University (tochneil@isu.edu)
President-Elect: Patrick L. Schultz, University of North Dakota
(patrick.schultz@business.und.edu)
Chair of the Publications Committee: Patrick L. Schultz, University of North Dakota
(patrick.schultz@business.und.edu)
Vice President: 2019 Program Chair Jeff Mankin, Lipscomb University
(jeff.mankin@lipscomb.edu)
Treasurer: Karen Foust, Tulane University (kfoust@tulane.edu)
Secretary: Michael H. Hogg, Tulane University (mhogg@tulane.edu)
Past President: Craig Davis, Ohio University (davisc7@ohio.edu)
Hosts: Workshop 2019: Britt Shirley, University of Tampa (bshirley@ut.edu)
Workshop 2018: Andy Borchers, Lipscomb University (andy.borchers@lipscomb.edu)

At Large Directors

Stephen Ellis (2019), Hanover College (ellisst@hanover.edu)
Ann Hackert (2019) Idaho State University (hackeann@isu.edu)
Christine Ladwig (2020), Southeast Missouri State University (cladwig@semo.edu)
OPEN POSITION
Christine P. Smith (2021), Tulane University (csmith20@tulane.edu)
Nikolaus T. Butz (2021), University of Wisconsin-Stevens Point (nik.butz@uwsp.edu)

Executive Director
Kay Hodge, University of Nebraska Kearney (hodgek@unk.edu)

Editors

Journal of Case Studies: Elizabeth H. Jones, California University of Pennsylvania
(jones_e@calu.edu)
Britt Shirley, University of Tampa (bshirley@ut.edu)

Business Case Journal: Craig Davis, Ohio University (davisc7@ohio.edu)
George Whaley, San Jose State University
(george.whaley@sjsu.edu)

Journal of Critical Incidents: Andy Borchers, Lipscomb University
(andy.borchers@lipscomb.edu)
Tracy Couto, Lemoyne University (coutotc@lemoyne.edu)